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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2018119 for
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Tatal balances andreserves atthe beginning ofthe year
as recorded in the {inancial records. Value must agree to
Box 7 of previaus year.

Total amaunt af precept (arfor lDBs rates and levies)
received ar receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

Total i*come or receipts as recorded in the cashbook less

the precept or rafesl/evies received (line 2). lnclude any
grants received.

3. {+) Tot6l other reoeipts

Total expendrture or payments made to and on behalf of
all employees. lnclude salanbs and wages, PAYE and Nl
(ernployees and employers), penson contibutians and
employment expenses.

4. (-) Staff costs

Totaf expenditure or payments of capital and interest
made during the year on the authority's bonowings (it any).

Tatal expenditura ar payrnefifs as recorded in the cash-
book less sfaff cosfs (line 4) and laan interesVcapital

6- {-} All other payments

Total batances and reserves at the end of the yeat. Must
equal {1+2+3) - {4+5+S).\\zzz

L Tstal value of cash and
short term investments q863 l\Izz Tfte sun af al{ cunent and depost bank accounts, casil

haldings and sha$ term investments l:e/d as at 31 March *
To agree with bank reconciliation.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

tLrqqS i{tbt
The value of all the propefiy the autharity owns - ff ls made
up af all its fxed assels and long term investmenfs as af
31 March.

10. Total bonowings Nt' Nt t-
The outstanding capital balance as at 31 Mareh of all laans
from ttuird pafiies {including PWLB).

The Council as a body corporale acfs as so/e trustee far
and is responsible for managing Trusf funds or assefs.

11. iFor Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

AJ.B" Ihe fgures in the accaunfing sfatements abave da
not include any Trust transacflons.

t certify that for the year ended 31 March 2019 the Accounting
Statements in thie Annual Governance and Aceountability
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and
payments or income and expenditure basis following the
guidance in Govemance and Accountability for Smaller
Authorities - a Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices
and present fairty the financial posilion of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority for approval
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Date t *v,'L '|ot?

I confirm that these Accounting Slatements were
approved by this authority on this daie:

2^o l}\o, \frvq
as tecorded in minute referenc*:

Ql)., LY)
Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the
Accounting Statements were approved
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